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ffcWi '<; t t Piper 1» not received Saturday notify the 

without delay any. change of addreaa 
CtMnbothold and new. 
^OBmnaaleattoni aotlcited from all Catholics. 
**txmv*nM In every Initance by the name ot 
MkeanSit Wawe rf con'rlbutor rithY'\<l if 

Pay no <~tn«) i. i»tn .*.*»• i^tj t i . t 
•cedeatlab aigaed fay ua up to dat.. 

UtenuttMCe* tnay be made at our own risk, 
tftber bf draft, express money order, poat office 
Money order or regtatered letter, addressed H. 
liatyaa, BnilncM Manager. Money tent in any 
Other way it at the riak of the person lending it. 

Discontinuances.—TH» JOUKKAI. will be sent 
! • every subscriber until ordered stopped and 
Mil arrearage* are paid up. The only legal 
•Mthod of stopping a paper li by paying up all 

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 
Tear, l a advance ..gl.OO 

Entered as second clasa mail matter. 
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Ave Et Vale. 

I t will not be many days before 
"commencement day " will be at 
hand in our Catholic colleges and 
schools- There will be boys and 
girls , flashed with the sense of edu
cation wholly or partly oompleted— 
from their view-point—walk oat 
ttpon stage and platform to deliver 
their graduation essays. 

If they are unduly optimistic chide 
them not. If they essay to settle 

4»Ef-hand problems which have pnzzl -
«d the sages for centuries, and will 
•continue for centuries more to knot 
*tha philosopher's brow, do not per
m i t your lip to curl unduly. It may 
Shore you inwardly, but do not show 
it. 

Remember that to them their in
structors represent the sum total of 
Iranian intelligence and that what 
t h e y have aoquired thus far in the 
w a y of knowledge appears to them 
i » be all there is to learn. They 
liave not yet come under the iron 
band of the hardest of task masters, 
*he flinty-hearted world. The scales 
wil l fall from their eyes soon enough. 
For some the lines will fall in pleas
a n t places,but for most there will be 
bard knocks, heart-aches, nerve-
"wrenoheB and disillusions. - It will 
n o t be long ere they learn the full 
significance of "seek and ye shall 
find"and too often will they be deni
e d what they seek. 

So be not to harsh on the young 
graduates. Rather, wish that you 
possessed a tithe of their buoyancy 

.atnd optimism. Thank God that they 
-are as they are and that the bloom 
of innocent youth may not fade 

; prematurely. Pray that their Catho
l i c i t y may be as firmly rooted a 
-quarter of a century hence. 

rejecting a donatipn from Andrew 
Carnegie t o aid in the construction 
of a library for the institution. 

It i s possible that all. may not 
agree with Governor Vardaman that 
Mr.Carnegie's money is "tainted"— 
although, n o doubt, there are many 
who will so agree—but the blood of 
true Americans will tingle a t the 
governor's proud assertion that"the 
state o f Mississippi is not a mendic
ant and is amply able to build and 
equip a library for the University 
when i t is necessary and with his 
further statement that: 

" W e may not have in Mississippi 
the scientific equipment for impart
ing knowledge and all the modern 
accessories that make up the great 
institutions of learning, but we have 
the means of making strong and 
stalwart men and women who scorn 
the slavery o f wealth and stand un-
equaled in the proud independence of 
thought." 

'*Oon'tlet children work in fac
tories," is a good policy for Labor 
Commissioner Sherman t o follow. 
Let New York state blaze the way 
to progress in this direction and 
other states will be compelled to 
fall in line. 

IXL Look out for list of Steno
graphers and Bookkeepers placed 
recently by Hendrick Commercial 
Training School, 938 Granite Bldg. 

Straw Hatsi 
There are many men of many mindsi 

[and many hats of many kinds so if1 

ryou don't like the one style we have' 
[hundreds to show you. Our line of1 

[straw hats is immense and includes 
Lthe latest and l>est the markets of the, 
[world afford. 

McCtfrdy Sc Norwel! Co. Tfie Daylight Store 

I t would be thought that the 
daily pres^ o f Chicago would aoon 
find out that it were better policy to 
give the exact facts in the difficulties 
there between labor and capital in
stead of publishing obviously garbl
ed accounts g iv ing one side all the 
best of i t . 

Rich youngbers should be brought 
to book when they violate the lawg 

just as well a s poor oues, 

One of the subjects to which or
ganized labor oould well afford to 
devote i t s attention is the promotion 
of the publio health. Working men 
suffer more from bad sanitation than 
any other class in the community. 

In appointing George W. Aldridge 
to be a state railroad commissioner, 
Governor Iliggins has honored a 
liberal, progressive, broad-minded 
citizen, 

'Canton Braid, Yacht Shape, OOo 

[Split Braid Canton, Yacht Shape, Sl.OOl 

and SI.SO. 

kFine Milan Braid, Yacht Shape, S3 00] 

and S'-J.ffO 

| Fine Split YachtM ».'« 00 to »H 00 

[Fine Soft Braid Maclnaw, new styles, 

sa.oo, S3.oo, »4 oo. 
'FlneSenatet Yacht., SI 00, >1 SO, 83 . 

S3. 1U. 

'Dunlup Straws, • « , •£>. 

kPanj»mas from 90 to • lOO. 

Undoubtedly the most exten
sive line of straw hats ever shown 
in Western New York. 

Meng&Shaferj 
Manufacturing Furriers, Hatters, 
etc. Furs stored in fire proof 
vault. Repair work at greatly 
reduced prices during summer 
months. 

Main Aisle Transformed Into a Great Bazar Resplendent With 

the Multi-Colors of the Most Beautiful Ribbons of the Season 

Sale of Ribbons that Can be Matched Only 

By Reckless Indifference to Costs or Values 

Yet Not aa Old Piece, Off-Color or 

Inferior Quality in Entire Collection 

Ribbons do not always bask in Fashion's favor. At times, they suffer an eclipse. This year, 

however, they shine with an effulgence all their own. Trade seers dreamed dreams and foresaw 

the coming of a great ribbon revival, and, for once, such visions were not fanciful. The predicted 

has happened. Ribbons.have come back and are again regnant. 

Under the circumstances, therefore, our Summer Sale of Ribbons, which starts to-day, is in
vested with unusual interest. For of what avail are liberal inducements on offerings for which 
there is but a languid demand? 

Suffice it to add that only a combination of circumstances, which included one of the most 
backward seasons on record, oould have induced overstocked manufacturers to offer concessions 
that make possible values so extraordinary as these: 

i-i inch (No 2) Moire Ribbon in white, pink, 
blue,turquoise,cardinal and black—4c value ^ _ 
for 4™ 

\ Mill) St E, 

III Statist. 1 
14 W. Klin St f 

opposite Stone St] 

Powers Block 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k i e r . 
Re moved t o 1 Sou th S t . co r . C o u r t 

te lephone 2 2 4 8 . Res. Tel. 1 8 8 1 

S-8 inch (No. 3) Moire Ribbon, white, 
blue, turquoise, cardinal and black—jc 
value for 

pink. 

2\c 

x i-2 inch all silk wash Taffeta Ribbon in 
white, cream, pink, light blue, nile, navy < f t _ 
brown and black, value isc * vfC 

3 l 4 inch figured Wash Ribbon in white, blue, 
pink, maise nile and cardinal, value 15c f A— 

5 inch washable Metalique Taffeta Ribbon in 
all the principal color*—25c value for . f R r 

1 inch fine quality aaUa Taffeta Ribbons in 
all the most popular colors of the seasoi 
—25c value tor " I S c 

6 inch Taffeta Mousseline Ribbons In white, 
pink, bla*, aile, reseda, emerald, .tan. brown, 
navy, cardinal and black, suitable for millinery] 
neckwear and sashes-2<)c value for . . . . f r t J 9c 

4 inch all silk Taffeta Ribbon in white, light 
blue, pink, nile, maize, brown, navy, 
lavender and black, values up to i?c *'2Sc 

5 inch extra quality Taffeta Ribbons ID white 
light blue, cream 

black- V>c value, for 
pink, cardinal and 

2ic 

3 inch extra quality Taffeta Ribbons tn all the 
fashionable colors of the season values 
up to 17c . . . 

Is this government unable to g ive 
the people the benefits attendant 
upon a oheap parcel post because of 
the opposition of the express com
panies? Then why not "investigate" 
the express companies as well as the 
"Beef Trust?" I t may be learned 
that the lotteries are fostered and 
protected by the express companies. 

Will I t Be Peace 

JU must not be taken for granted, 
"because President Roosevelt's sug
gestion for a peace conference ap
pear to have been received favorably, 
that the war between Russia and 
Japan is ended' It may be that 
-Japan in the flush and oonfidenoe of 
"victory at sea, will seek to exact 
acch conditions that Russia cannot 
accept them with self respect. It 
must be remembered that Russia is 
not yet humbled or beaten to her 

.knees. She has vast resources. Japan 
cannot pursue her antagonist to St. 
Petersburg, or Moscow without run
ning the risks that Napoleon did 
which resulted so disastrously for 
the French armies. 

Then it may happen that the ter
ritorial concessions demanded by 
Japan may be of a nature that the 
interests of other European countries 
anight be menaced- England, France, 
43-ermany never will stand idly by 
and see the other gain even a tem
porary or apparent advantage. In 
"the event of this we may be treated 
4o more"high diplomacy" of the dis
graceful character which attended 
t h e settlement of the late unpleasant
ness with China. 

Let up hope, however, that an 
(honorable peace may be brought 
about and an end made to the fear
ful scenes of carnage which have 
n a r k e d those opening years of the 
twentieth century. 

J'i Tainted Money. 

f^dvernoB Vardaman of MiBsissip-
pQw&s not applauded liberally in his 
«mpk,v|i»Mlts^ year »poa Theodore 
Roosevelt, but we fancy he will be 
jpraued more for his vote aa a tn stee 
ot the University of Mississiipi ID 

Possibly Commissioner General 
Frank P.Sargent was right when he 
told the Southern manufacturers 
that the best way to cheok undesir
able immigration was to put United 
States immigration inspectors in the 
foreign ports and don't let undesir
able persons start for America and, 
when they get here, keep them ont 
of New York. 

Frank Gould is another of the 
millionaires , who thought that a 
street car Y, M. C. A. room oould 
compensate for low wages and who 
was fooled badly, 

For a Tonic 
t o n will need something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
»nd we advise that for the PUXMI 
»nd at the most reasonable prices 
yon go to 
Mathews & Servis Co, 

Cor. Main and Fltzhugk Streets, 
peont S075. 

«, inch Ombre Ribbons In a few choice 
colon 

*2ici 

25c 

5 inch satin Taffeta back Ribbons, white "J | _ 
only — \oc value for ay 1 C 

5 inch liar quality Tuffetu Mous&elinr Ribbons 
in a large assortment of colors- \oi- <5 I ,_ 
valae f.,r *» 1 C 

j I-J iach satin Taffeta Ribbon* in white, 
cream, pink, blue, cardinal, navy,black, 2 ' w * 
etc —35c value for »>#•> 

4 inch double faced Liberty Satin Ribbons in 
white, cream pink. blue, cardinal and " » « _ 
black—35c value for <&OC 

h*l.°f*» fi°est qu»Uty Taffeta Mousaeline Rib-

poptus, « o c 3 includcd-ijc value for jKje-

6 Inch satin Taffeta-back Ribbons in white, 
cream, blue, pink and black, suitable (or 
sashes, etc etc.-40c value for . . . ^ Q / -

6 inch Ombre Ribbons for girdles, millinery 
trimming, etc. —soc value for * * * * • 

jinih Dresden Ribbons white gn 
pink, btueand lavender flowers valu 
up to 17c . 

round wltb 
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McCURDY & NORWELL CO. 

S T A T E M E N T 
OF THE 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard. TelaphOMtp 
306 Exchange Street. 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TXACHXSt OV 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 
STUDIO 678 Powers Bldg 

T i u n o x i i«7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 
funeral - Director 

J&J0 ALLIANCE BANK 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 7, \ 905. 

Resources 
Loans and Discounts 
Banking House and Lot 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash on Hand S419.051.91 
In Banks 732,351,13 

M. 295,828.37 
100,373.67 

1,134,840.47 

1.151,403.04 

$6,682,440.55 

L i a b i l i t i e s 

Capital • • • $ 275,000.00 
burplus and Undivided Profits 251 406 13 
D e P ° s i t s 6,156',034'.42 

$ 6 , 6 8 2 , 4 4 0 . 5 5 

Politicians evidently hav« suc
ceed in gobbling up the Equitable 
Life Aasuranoe Society. 

Weekly Cfaurcb Calendar. 

Sunday June 18 —Gospel,St.Matt.xiviii 
18-20—St. Mark and Comp,, martyrs. 

Monday 19—St. Jaliana Falconieri, vir
gin. 

Tuesday 20—St- Silverius, pope and 
martyr. 

Wedneeday 2i—St. Aloyeius Gonzag*, 
confessor. 

Thursday 22-Corpus Christi. i 
Friday M—St. Etheldreda, virgin and 

abbess. 
Saturday 24-Natlvity of St. John 

Baptist 

i0« Wwi Main Strart. 
KOCffKHTKB. N . Y . 

G A ft. St.ate Encampment Syracuse, 
N. Y , June 20-21st. 

On above dates the New York 
Central and West Shore will sell ex 
cursion tickets to Syracuse and re
turn a t rate of single fare for the 
round .trip (minimum $1.00); tickets 
good going on date of sale, good re
turning on or before June 26th. On 
June 20th, meeting of the delegates, 
June 2l,parade and public meeting at 
Alhambra, camp-fire,etc. June 22nd 
parade and inspection of Syracuse 
Police and Fire Departments. 

F o r Your Outing 
Select one o f the resorts along 

the Manitou Beach Line. Pavilions, 
groves and base—ball grounds. Good 
accommodations. Frequent cars.For 
apAninl r*t**a to piouic and excursion 
part *H appl) to 1, C. Roeser, Exc. 
Mgr ,-30 "statB S t . , N . Y . C. Offices. 

Home Phone 5722, Bell Phone 1743 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

E D W A R D J . W A R D 
Embalmer and Funeral Director 

Office and residence 
1103 Main Street East, Rochester.N.Y. 

If You have any Eye 
1 roubles call on 

E. E. Bausch & Son 
Optic ians , 

B Main St.EasUear State-
$69.50 Buffalo to Portland, Ore

gon and return via the Nickel Plate 
Road. Account the Lewis & Clarke 
Exposition. Also very low round 
trip rates to Pacific Coast points in 
California and Washington. Stop
overs and good return limit given. 
Tickets on sale certain days each 
week, beginning May 23d. For 
further particulars write R.E.Payne, 
General Agent,291 Main St.,Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Comparative Statement 
Organisation 

Men and Women 
Read our great offer on another 

page. 

June 1, 1893-

June 7, 1894. 

June 7, 1895 • 

June 7, 1896-

June 7. 1897-

June 7, 1898 • 

June 7. 1899-

! 43,332,35 

465,567.16 

694,801.29 

745,001.08 

819,138.08 

930,916.29 

1,534,556.62 

of Deposits Since the 
of the Bank 
June 7, 1900 • $1,875,933,45 

June 7, 1901 3,682,055.81 

June 7, 1902 4,017.144.77 

June 7, 1903 5.148,852.94 

June 7, 1904 5,889,603.02 

June 7, 1905 6,156,034.42 

The Ladies' Department 
Is especially equipped to handle the accounts of BUSINESS WOMEN, SHOPPERS, SCHOOL 
TEACHERS and TREASURERS of Church and other societies. 

Interest Paid on Deposits at Prevailing Rates 

OFFICERS 

Hobart F. Atkinson, Pres. Albert 0. Fenn, Vioe_Pres. and Cashier 

James G. Cutler, Vioe-Pres, John P. Palmer, First Asst. Cashier 

Charles L. Barton, Assistant Cashier 

Hobart F. Atkinson 

George Eastman 

John C. Woodbury 

James S. Watson 

DIRECTORS 
James G. Cutler 

Albert 0. Fenn 

Fernando E. Rogers 

Thomas W. Finucane 

Henry A. Strong 

Hiram W. Sibley 

Charles E. Angle 

Abram J. Katz 

Walter S. Hubbell 
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